
LemonSUMMERTIME TREND FLAVOR

LEMON
PRODUCTS

Featured Items
Lemon Zest Design Dessert Sauce - Item# 2637

Lyons FlashPak™ Lemonade - Item# 3837
Ocean Spray Lemonade - Item# 4564

Maui Lemon Ice- Item# 1458
Maui Lemon Ice (shelf stable) - Item# 3087

Thirstade Lemonade - Item# 0661

Just in time for summer,Just in time for summer,
add a “golden touch” to your menu with Lyons’ lemonade, and 
lemon flavored products. Lemon flavor will add a vibrant and 
refreshing taste to your sweet drinks, desserts or savory
marinades. The citrus fruit will appeal to a crowd with its bright 
color and clean, tart taste... 

……..remember Lyons for your
    next summer get together!

Call Lyons Customer Service at 1.800.344.7130 
to receive one free sample of Lyons Lemon products.

Lemon ParfaitLemon Parfait
4 oz.      Lemon Designer Dessert Sauce

 Item#2637

3 oz.      Homemade Whipped Cream

                  (1
C heavy whipping cream and 1T sugar)

1/2 Cup Lemon Pound Cake

Cut the pound cake in to the desired 

size. Drizzle Lemon DDS on the cake, 

and add whipped cream topping.  

Alternate layers of cake, DDS and 

cream.  Top with whipped cream 

and fresh lemon zest. Present lemon 

parfait in a festive summertime 

mason jar and garnish with a mint 

sprig, lemon wedge and berries!

Lemon MarinadeLemon Marinade
8 oz.      Lyons Flashpak Lemonade Item#3837
3 T Soy Sauce
3 T         Worcestershire Sauce
2 tsp Seasoned Salt
1 tsp Garlic Powder

Combine the above ingredients and use to marinate any kind of meat. 
Marinate in refrigerator for at least 6 hours and grill. This marinade tastes great with chicken, pork or beef!

Honey Mint
Ginger Lemonade

Honey Mint 
Ginger Lemonade
4 oz      Lyons Flashpak Lemonade

 Item#3837

3 oz      Ginger Ale
1 T        Honey
8          Mint Leaves
Place four chopped mint leaves in ice 

tray with water and freeze.  Meantime, 

muddle four mint leaves with honey 

add lemonade, mix well. Place  frozen 

mint ice cubes in with the lemonade 

mixture.  Then top off with ginger ale 

and enjoy!


